
COATS Newer SUITS
it be for anyone to IX/Tllllfl AC< These new sports suits for Spring are a

pronounce (lepriitely which of the many lTlllllll 1 y y lvd delight. They are fashioned of practically

varied and beautiful styles will predomi- every fabric, varying all the *way from
nate. Straight lines, belted, slight blouse .

-

r ,
tweeds and twills. The new tweeds are very

effect; furless and with fur. Who knows ll i I 1
important. There are numerous models

.

-

which to take? Materials are Kasha, home- from which to choose, and among which the
spuns, twills, tweeds, crepellas, and other ! Cardigan type of suit will be extremely

novelty fabrics, with black and blue meet- ?*
smart; then there is the compose suits (the

ing with equal favor.
A finrSj? ?

skirts and contrasting jacket) which is en-
i» ? . c., r an * vwSSA / \Srlfll dorsed by the best couturiers and which
Priced $15.00 to $79.50 {BUSk k k illlr' -m j -j i t j. i_SI SW \ *JLI> will have a decided vogue. Let us show you

A A 1 / - these smart new sport suits at your earliest
MISSES' SPRING FROCKS

|
convenience.

A varied and unusual collection of dis- » Jjf/V \ $25.00 to $39.50

tinctive one and two piece fiocks entirely If/ v
cDDivr fRAPir lwnnpc

new and different, forecast the new spring ' . 8 .

SPRING FROCK MODES

mode. Fiocks for sports, street, and after- ,
1

. '
noon wear, characteristic of spring new- Display of Millinery becomes more and Tailored chiffons ?slim straight lines?-
ness in their slender, youthful lines. Wheth- . . .. . y. , , | ? . fluttering bows souare necks tiers in solid

~ - ,
. , ? u i more mtere-ting each day as the newer styles arrive uuueuag uuwa, squ«ue ucis in »uuu

er the frock is of crepe back satin,. smartly -

i
tones, or in the new compose effects. Two

reversed, or sports fabrics, cleverly com- daily. And, above all else, the hats are distinctive.
an( j t^ree piece froc ks 0f sa tin 0r in com-

bined, the silhouette is decidedly slender. Combinations seem to hold sway. Paris, of course, bined materials that suggest suits and fea-
Sizes 14 to 20. In all new colors and navy. proclaims small hats, but there are just as many ture the new short jacket or bolero. Sports
Reasonably^,riced. medium and larpe hats shown. and afternoon frocks with square or "V" ?

necks and geometric effects obtained by
The following ladies willbe glad to show , ti-s p nn * «t9*n pleats and tucks, some featuring fluttering

and se ve you: Mrs. S. R. Miss Ella ices an » e 0 *

v
.. bows. New colors and combinations of

Sockw< ."1 , lis. W. G. Ward, and Miss Mary .
..

.

1 colors ?all sizes for Madame and Mademoi-
Teuiru, i hierly of Rosenbloom and' Levy, " *. selle.
R&ky-Mount, N. C. . f

Priced $9.95 to $49.50

s~* t : \u25a0 ?

\u25a0IS * . .

;SL
_

Spring Clothes for Kiddies '
S&yif*in,,, ! )W Kiddies must have then' new outfits as/well as the grown ups, and these timely offerings featuring the new-

est garments that children always in quantity, are most unusual Excellent quality, smartly cut, well made
v ?l -

n J and in colors'most attractive. Dresses, Coats, and Bloomer outfits in woolens, silks, and cotton. Reasonable prices. 9

BLOUNT-HARVEY CO. S
Department Store Greenville, N. C.

ROBERSONVILLE
SCHOOL NOTES

Tuwibk' Aims and Careers of Senior
Clpss Members

Hie Robersonville senior class has
considered with peculiar__interest the
different professions which its mem-

ber* might like to follow. As u re-
sult of this consideration only one of

the members is unable to decide just

what he desires to become. The fol-
lowing list and notation of choices is
indicative of possible aims and careers
of the individual members: Of the 21
enrolled, 6 prefer to be teachers; 5
lawyers; 3 bookkeepers; 2 dentists; 1 j
electrical engineer; 1- physician; 1
cleA; and 1 detective. While the var-
ious professions selected indicate a |
pleasing difference of mind of the
senior class, it is of especial interest,
h> note that most of the members are

arreed that, whatever they select, due
preparation will be needed to make
them efficient workers. In accord with <
this, 13 are planning to go to college,!

4 to business schools; and only 4 are
not decided what they will do to bet-
ter fit themselves for their future ca-

reers.

Interest Running High in Chasing

Dirt and Dust
Just now interest is running high

in chasing dirt and dust from every
nook, crevice, and corner of the school.

While the schools always prides itself
on neatness and order, the recent
premium placed upon such has result-
ed in more enthusiastic efforts on the
purt of the students. This premium,
u holiday to the grade in both the
elementary arid the high ?school which
proves to htive the best housekeepers,

lias created a pleasant rivalry between
the grades of the school, as no one
nrade.would object to either the honor
ol having the l>est-kept room or the
pleasure of the half holiday. A scor-
ing committee, composed of Mesdame*

THE ENTKKPRISfc?WILLI AMETON. N. C

I * I

I W. R. Jenkins, V. A. Ward, and G. H. i
1 Cox, visits the grades at any time,
either during school hours or after, t
school hours to inspee* and score each I
room. Not only does this committee j ]
have the privilege of selecting times ji

I for inspection, but its members also j
may come either collectively or indi- j
vidudlly.

? Teachers to Meet in Williamstea j
Saturday

On Saturday, February 19, the Mar-1
tin County teachers will meet in Wil- j

: liamston. An interesting program is
expected. Supt. R. A. Pope will speak j

i on "What the Community Expect* of
' the Principal," ahd Mr. L. H. Davis

will fqreak on "What the Principal Ex-
pects of the Community."

; 1 ????
"*

Home Economics Girls Entertain
! Faculty Members
, The home economics girls of the
! tenth grade entertained the faculty

i and their classmastes at a Valentine
,! party this week. Appropriate decora-

i tkms, games, ami refreshments were

\u25a0 jused. ...

Honor Roll for Fifth Month

\u25a0 | Some of our students make the hon-

II or roll part of the time; some most

of the time; while some few make this
high record all of the time. Among

our hifh school students, the very
icact of them, Brownie Roberson, be-
longs in tha latter class. Her record
shows that she was on it every month

while she was in both athe sixth and
seventh grades and has been on it
every time this year with the excep-
tion of the first month. Then she

faito to make the required average

lin only jone subject. Hurrah for
Brownie!

The honor roll for the fifth month

follows:
First grade: Irma Rogerson, Vera

Powell, Janie Everett, Minnie Ray

Everett, Gladys Bullock, Frances Van
Nortwick, Jams* Gray, jr., Henry D.
Whitfield, J. L. Williams, Ivey White-
hurst, Neiwton Roberson, Julian Baker
Roebuck, Whichard Marshall, Ronald
Ross Johnson, Carl Adams.

Second grade: Nun Everett, jr.,
Christine Roberson, Ethel Mae James,
Carl Edward Norman, Frances Ward,
May Wyatt James, Claud House, Wil-

| liam Smith, Virginia Smith, Emeline

1 Roberson, Joe Brake Ra%erSon, Edith

I Sumner, Magdalene Rawls, Mary
France* Stalls, Bergie Glyrin Bailey.

Third grade: Margaret House, Cleo
James, No lie Keel Highsmith, Erah

< Maud Mizelle, AllVe Everett, Eary D. j
; Moore, Russell Taylor, Doris Thomas,

/ Evelyn Sumner.
»| '? Fourth grade: Phillip Keel, Clifton
1! Everette.

i Fifth grade: Walter Elliott Ward,

i Doris Everette, Randolph Chandler,
t Hettie Ray James.

Sixth grade: Hattie Mae Bullock,

e Mary Everett, Marjorie Gurganus,

f Marjorie Rodgers, irma Fae House,

r 1Pauline Whitfield, Virginia Bailey,:
liussell Oakley.

i| Seventh grade: Ella Staton Gur-

; ganus, Selma Gurganus, Hazel James,
i Selma James, Estelle James,

yi Eighth grade: Brownie Roberson.
i Music: Margaret Norman, Ella Sta-
i.' ton Gurganus, Christine Taylor, Hazel 1
- Jtmes, Emily Roberson, Lillian Delle!
r Moye. '1
i Home Economics: Brownie Rober-

son, Beatrice Stalls.

I NOTICE

Under and by virtue of an order of I
? the superior court of Martin County,

i in the cause entitled "D. G. Matthews

i vs. Edward Williams," the under-
signed commissioner will, on Monday,

a March 7, 1927, at 12 o'clock noon, at
ii the courthouse door of Martin Coun- 1

ty offer for sale, to the highest/bid-
der for cash the following xie.-cribed
property: /

A tract of land locate# in Goose
Nest Township, Martin bounty, ad-
joining Orren James, L. B. Fleming,
S. P. Green,-let al, containing twelve

acres more or less, and known as the
Abram Williams home place.

This the 29th day of January, 1927.
- B. A. CRITCHER,

I f4 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF RESALE OF REAL
ESTATE

In the "matter of Harry Waldo, L.
P. Waldo, Effle Waldo, Hennie Bal-
Irrd, Mrs. N. W. Grimes, Mary Dixon,
Mary Salsbury, Ernest Waldo, and J.
E. Waldo, Ex-Parte.

Under and by virtue of an order
of resale made in the above entitled
proceedings on the 24th day of Jan.
1927 the land hereinafter described
having been heretofore advertised

and sold on the 27th day of Jan. 1927
and an upset bid having been made
and a resale of the said lands ordered
by R. J. Peel, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County on the 24th

day of Jan. 1927, the undersigned

\u25a0 Commissioner will on Wednesday the
I 9th day of February, 1927 at 12 o'-

clock M. in front of the courthouse
: door in the town of Williamston, N.

\u25a0 C. offer for sale to the highest bidder
, for cash the following described real

! estate, to-wit:
! ~ Lying and being in the town of

Hamilton, N. C., bounded on the
by the lands of J. E. Edmond-

t'sfcn and the Sebrell heirs, on the East
' by Front Street, on the South by a

! street and on the West by another
\u25a0 street, and being more commonly

known and designated as the Jos. T.

Waldo homeplace.
The land will be started at the

price of $1060.00 as land brought
' SIOOO.OO at prior sale and the price

was raised $50.00.
This the 24th day of Jan. 1927.

ELBERT S. PEEL,

I l-25-2t Commissioner.

666
is a Prescription far

1 COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,

BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA
It Kill* the Genu


